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Director
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of
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Dear工awrence:

‑ It was good to hear from you,and I am only too happy to furnish you with

the i鷹omation you鵬quested.

You′ of c○ursei remember the origina宣arrangement that the East Texas

Hospital Foundation had with Smith County for the operation of the hos‑

negotiated｡ A copy of this lease is attached fo重your infomation. The
reason for the renegotiation was tha亡in order for the county to issue more

its maximum bonded indebtedness･ The S55｡000.00 does not represent any
value of the leasing o雪the building but only constitutes a c○ntrlbution, so

曹he arrangement for the charity care has not been possibly what it should

be･ but in comparison with the vast majority o雪○○unties throughout Texas′

we王eel that we are fo血nate.The county and the city provide $40,000.00
己year in funds for charity cases･富hese cases must be approved by the
wel壬a腿offlcer, and for those that he does approve they pay Our fun charges.
The funds are not adeq園te for the needs ol the eou鎚y and

宥陳

)u ur

experlence has not haen too adve鳩e的ぬr軸1nau脚気g a lot Of bad d患bts
and n°npay charity accounts.曹o餌ustrate our bad debt loss over theしast

‑ , . ̲ : i

ce工lent and the ○○mmissioners have been mos亀c○operative in helping us

expand the hospital facilities.

.

亡hey have helped finance･ Our relations虹p with the ○○unty has been ex‑

+ i .

the county over the亡hree d珊erent building programs we have had in which

. ̲

to speak′ towards the retirement of the bonded indebtedness incurred by

L i ; 私 事 S ± = : : = S ̲

冒his was brought about because the county in亡his particular fund was at

x . ‑ . .

c○ntribute $55･000 ･00 per year to help am〇五i乞e the bonded,indebtedness.

̲ ^ , ‑ . ̀

bonds for hospital c○nstruction言t would be necessary for the hospital to

} ‖ 裏 手 音 と t r : . ̲ . . ‑ ヾ ‑ 罫 ′ 事

pital･冒he original agreement remained in effect,until 1965. At that
time′ in anticipation of our cu町ent building progra時a newしease was
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ten years, it has been in the area of about two and one-half percent of
hospital charges. If we had an excess of charity that should be paid by ·
the county, this bad debt loss would be considerably higher; so you can
see that we are not really being hurt by the lack of charity funds provided
by the county and the city. I am of the opinion that the Commi_ssioners'
Court and the City Commission would be sympathetic towards increasing
this amount if we could demonstrate a real problem.
Our present building program in the amount of 4.2 million dollars is now
getting under way. The county provided $1,700,000.00 of these funds
through a bond issue. The rest of the funds were raised locally and with
an additional million dollars from Hill-Burton funds.
Lawrence, I trust that this is the information that you desire. Our county
c_ommissioners have been most happy with this arrangement as have we.
The Commissioners' Court on a number of occasions has stated that there
are numerous advantages to such an arrangement, principally removing the
hospital from the political arena and allowing the ho·spital to operate as a
private hospital without the stigma of being a true charity hospital.
I would be glad to furnish you with any other information that you thought
would be of help to you. I understand that your particular operation is
expanding rapidly, and I am sure this is due to your fine direction and
leadership.
It was good to hear from you and let me know if I can be of any further
assistance. Best personal regards.
·

/ George B. Pearson
Administrator
GBP:ma
Enclosure·
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'"HOSPITAL LZASE AGREEMENT
i

THE STATE OF TEXAS
CO"JhTI OF SMITH

I

1

This LEASZ AGRE&"'vfENT, made as of the

1!

ii

11965, between Smith County, Texas, a political subdivision of

the

Stat.;: of Texas,.hereinafter called "County" and East Texas Hospital

Foundation, a non-profit corporation organized and existing under
the laws of the State of Texas, heFeinafter called "Foundation",

each of which is acting by and through its duly authorized represent:atives pur:suant to resolutions \ adopted by their respective
_
governing bodies,.
R E CITALS:

.. •r.·.

WHEREAS, the County owns ceJta�n property now.being used
\

I

lfor hospital purposes which was originally acquired and has

!been improved through the issuance of obligations of the County
?ayable from ad valorem taxes against all property within the

limits of the County subject to taxation under the laws of this

State, and

WHEREAS, the County has heretof?re held a public hearing

Ion the 27th day ofApril, 1965, at the conclusion of which it

was determined that it would be for the best interest and bene-

fit of the County to lease the hospital facilities (such finding
and order of the Commissioners' Court of Smith County being of

.record in Volume 32 of the Minutes of said Court), and
i

1!

WHEREAS, the public hearing was held and conducted after

�otice thereof had been duly published on the 13th and 30th days
!
!of April, 1965� as provided and contemplated byArticle 4494L,

l\v .

A. T • C • s. , and

II

l\
. ;;•

�

:t.'
•;t,

' ..

,.,

said public he�ring, re2rese�tatives o�
��e Fo���atio� explained the willingness of the Founciation to
���s� t�e �os?ital facilities a�d offered evirience to suppo�t
its represent�tio�s of ability to operate such facilities, and

:-:::=:-'2.;..:::;_, ·. tr.is
!

'·

ii

1!
I'

Lease A6ree.nent is tr.e Ag:.:-eement conte;:i;>lated

�y c�e ?�ovisio�s 0£ S2ction 4 of the aforesaid order of the
Co.:imissioners' Court of Smith County passed and adopted' on

IA?�i: 27, 1965; THEREFORE,

I

II���
11

W I T N E S S E T H :
7he County.hereby ciemise� and leases unto the Foundation,

:
I following Gescribed premises:

II

11

I
i

.!

I

the Fo�Lrlation hereby hires and takes fro.n the Co�nty the
���2t One:

7he 7.45 acre tract of l&�d and all improvements
loc�ted in �he J&mes Dickey Survey of Sffiith
Cou:-.�y, ':'exas, &nd beir.g located at 1000 South Beckha.:-l
bv2��e i� tte City of Tyler, and being more particularly
describEd in the deed from East Texas �ospital Association,
d&t�d December 31, 1948, and recorded �n the Deed Records
of Swith County, Texas, in Vol. 6l0, page 181;
:r&ct Tvo:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land,
situated witb.�n the Corporate Limits of ::he City
of Ty:er, Smith County, Texas, aLd �e��g a part of the James
L. Dick�y s�rvey No. 3S8, and �lso being a part of Lots No.
ll, 13 and 18 and all of Lot No. 12 in Tyler, City Block No.
�56, aLd �cing more particula�ly desc�ibed as follows:
I-:.'.GIXXi�·:G at an iron Jin at the Nort;:iwi2st co;:onei.'." of a tract
co�veye6 by D. B. Lev��ett, et a�, to City of Tyler, by
�ig�t-of-w&y deed, recorded in �he �aed Records of S2ith
Co��ty, 7ex&s, Vol. 681, page 126, the said beginning point
b2i�g the present Southeast corner of Lot No. 12 and the
Nor�heast corner of Lot No. 18;
:�wCE South 3 deg 44 min East along the WBL of South Johnson
Ave., 25.8 feet to an iron pin for corner;
��2NC2 Nor�h 89 deg 58 min West, crossing the E3L of Lot No.
13, 2.'::9. 05 feet to an iron pin :::o.:- corne:..:- o:: tLe W:Si. of Lot
�o. l3 ac & po:nc North 4 ·�eg ?6 min East 97.06 feet irom
t�1e Sout�.west corner of said Lot No. 13, Block No. 256;
'l'l-::2;:,cz Korth 4 deg 23 minutes East '"'t 25. 74 feet pass tb.e
South1;-1es t co�r.er of Lot No. 12 and a totsl clis tance of 235. 64
feet to an iron pin for corner on WBL of Lot No. 11;
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as the �ewiseci pr��ises);
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(

te�ui ::o

first above shown a�d to eud at 12:GO

on.

;,:.:-ovide<l.
b.2tween

.:ol":-.:::y "';.-;.J Foundation hereby mutu .... l:y cover..ar.. t a·.1.d ag�ee
::o ?�:.::ro..:--r.. eiici.1. cir.d every one o.r t:.e terr;is, cove.-,.c:..its a.nd condiLease Agreement on their resp�ctive parts to be

ij t::..c·.:,5
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arid 1-:a:..nt-=nance of �os-,,:i..ta:!..
.:.�.ci ma::..ntain
�acilities :ncludeci as
Ji
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I
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d�y of May, 1935, unless soone� tenninated

Four1.datioa tha� th:'�s Lease •.\greement is .r:.ade

"

I
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o,;,;-..i. ex;,ensc as a non-profit ins.::itutior-...
::c:...:.-• .i.:;-.� ior.. J:.--•.::.:.1 fur-n::..sh gea0ral medical. and
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7he �oundatlon ag:::-ees to accept the demised

C"-.."'\r-oi•· � '"'T

._
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?�e�is�s as they �xist �pon the execution of �his Agreewent and
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::.:,art thereof in good re_;;>air

ec; --� i?L-:lE:'.Ut
at

its ow.i

':'he Foundation sh.::.l:i. make such repairs and renewals and
Ut.clY be

re�uired to return the demised ?rem�ses to

the

expiration or termination of this Agreenent) in

t�e co�di�ion �s they exist on the date of execution of this Agree-

; �2.-.t, o::::-�ir• .::.ry we..:.r and deterioration of the buildings aad improve

[ ,uaa.::s
[

I
I '

:=om ttie. use of the same for the parposes hereinabove p�ovided

excep·::ed. T:-.e :?oundation covenants to return the sarae to the County
jj
� in such co�dition.
�:::::c:7:Cl� 1. 03:

I

Persc:r.al property included &s .a p.:=..rt of the

.\ C:.20:.zeC: p�er.::.ses may be .sold or excb.ar..6ed by t�---.e ?oillldation, acting
\\

cy o� tt.::ou6h its Board of �:;_rectors or duly ap?ointed Hospital

Adr;.iir.istr�tor > if the �our.dation determines that the property is
I

";or-;. c-..it, use:.ess, ciau.aged or obsolete and r.ot:if ies the County Judge ·
cf SmO.ti:J.

i
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Cou.-.ty t:1.St

such cor,dition exists and tile same is being re-

�y the Foundation at its sole expense with full title to the
being in the County as a part 0£ the demised premises.

i��Y personal property acquired by the Foundation during the term oi

'i.:�1.is �ease for use ir. tne hospital or on the demised premises shall
The

1
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I
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1.e·wc:.is, repairs a-..-.d o.lterations to the ir.terior of the buildings

::..nc}x;.ded as a D&rt oi the demised premises at its own cost, but in
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Founciatioa shall h�ve the right to ms�e re-

.

sh.all any alterations be made to the exterior of the
er 'to

foun�ations nor shall

any

additions

constructed nor shall any aGditional

I
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as w�uld ordinarily �e usel in

or out p�;:i,3nts, it beir..6 r�cog-

I!

// r.:::.z�� jy ;:ha ?arties t:r.a·.:: the s.;�.:ie ·wculd not be consistent witn

J! ".:��.:. �:.:

I �c� ��� bane�it of t�a citizens of the Co�nty �nd in kee?in3 wit�
1
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. By-I..c:.ws o f- tn�
o:...: t.--..e. County and ·;:.1e
. :2our.dation.
,.

Subject only to the te�-ms o� this Agre2ment,

Ii t.-.� :?01.:.r.a.s.t:i.vn shsll, duri..--.g the te� of this Agrez'iaent, have full
I ��n��e�ent &nc control of the organization, operation and ��inteor: t�e dewised premises, and sh�ll be res?onsible
torts or cla�ms res�lting

all

I

Founda-

:;,..n ca.use.:, of·.:-..c�i0a ::hat u.1.ay arise

Oi.lt

of

the hospital and demiseG pre�ises, and hereby agrees

Q�d hold harmless the Co�uty frora any and all liability
pre:r..ises.

oy virtue of· tae op�ration of th� hos?ital and demised

The ?ounda.:ic-:-. ag�-ees to maintain the g:.:-ounds

of the demised premises ana to acco@?lish at its o"-n

l&n�sC&?iug and beautification as it may determine· is
ART IC L:�

TT
.1.�.

?rio��t�es, Care of I�dege�ts

·;::1:·.� de-r;:-..isec. ;:ceL.ises have been acquired and ir:..proved by the Co1.:..--ity

I
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Ii
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t:....:ot:.:;h ·i_::·.. � {ssuance of its obligc:.tions payable from ad valorem

'.:"'xe ;-; .

IL recognition of this fact, the hospital facilities :ocateJ

.rI

' .

to

oth�r patie.-.ts

in nee.:!. of l':.os)italization according to the judgmem: of the 7oundaL
·1
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the

,.

�v��c..s.i':icn �grees to accept on a charity basis all indfgent patients

o:
,/

..�: . .::�: Com-.ty certifieC: to it by County as ncetin6

surgery, or other services the Founds t io.1 is

W-·J...•i -

.)

.

.
cas�.s \'11.-a.:....c.r
.. 1.:: CO'i1Siders emerganci�s first at

i
!

no charge to the County or the indigent patients £or tneir

serv::..ces a:-id ·;hat Cour.t:y will pay to the Foundation the actual cost

o� s�rviccs �e:1.�ered.
t:;ti..:..�

c.. ..

Tne Fo�ncation, t�ro�gh �ts raedical staff

::!.on coL:...:i.ittee, shail C:eterraine the extent of care and treat'- , i

uent �ecessary fo� iLd�gent patients of the County.
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The County

r
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• ., 1
oe ::::-espo:-is 1.o�e

{�o the eAi':ent herein proviC:ed) for care �nci treatm.en� given by the

.

those whose t�eatme�� n.:.=.. s

S;.:.::. ·;:-=·.:.::.e'i1�S in reason.;·;)1e det:ai:. fo� care and treatment of the County's

I

i���sants shall be su�mitted to the County at the end of each cal-

r
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S?ecifica�ly, the. F0u�dation will provide insur1

daillised preiliises w�th risk insurance on

· e�ch st:r�c;:urc &nd its cor.tents covcri.ng di.::ect ;,hys.a_c.s.::. loss
t�a cost cf refiloval of

!.
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&uch in�urance proceeds wi�l cover wi�ho�t
to make comple�e re?air or res;:o�ation
In ·d.e eVeD:;: ti..e Foundation is of the o;.Y.:..nion ti.1.at the effisysteu would tes·;: oe served
to
do not constitute a
or im�re
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the �o s;�ta� Survey and Construc t ion Act (P�o l ic �aw 725 , 7 9 th

. II

.l
I

' (

.

.
p:.: 1.m.a::::..· 1 y a G hos pital fac i : it i e s tor
,

l: �d. p.:.t L":1·;: s .

1 -.:.z. y

Tl--..e building on trac t 'l'wo o:i: tr.. e dei:lis •� <l pre:nises

iJe use-:: £or conv�le .;; cent pati8r.. t s or o ther J:..o s' p ital :c e :.ated

i :.: � .:: .;; (;;.s c •.�.'s �om.:.:.:i:.y e::J.�loyed by c ot:1panies v?erating c-.)mplete

\\ �i.u.i:_J:.tc:.l fccilit:ies) as the :,• m�.. 1�a�
ion may ;.;rom t 1.171e to t i;r.e
s:.::c-:---::::-•F 0 . 05 :

io�n<iat:;..on agrees that i'i: will no t cau s e or

;,er.::::.·;: ,,.r..y lien or o ther charge to be made o:i: fix.ea upon the
;�v�e�ty ��reby leased d�ring the t erm of ttis laase , and tha t
�t: ,:-:.:..1 ..--�o ·;: ( exc apt as permitted in Section ::. . 03) s e :i. i , lease ,
(:ncumbe:r or 0�he:;,.v1is 0 c!ispos e of said prope:.:ty or any p0.rt
t�e=eof or ��ta�pt to do s o during the term of thi s leas e .

s:-:: c:2:0:;r

6.CS:

On the 12.s 'i: day of the t £nr. her2of or on

e�rl�er t ermination the� eo f , the ?oti..Ldat icn shall ;eac eably

' \'•

.
c...ny :-j,.aw buildL1g a�d all alterat ions , cn&:1.s·e .s , .;.C:dit ions and

.
... ne premises
:..Dprc,v.;:.::enc
..
· s Wuic
t... ·
'n 11l.:i.Y 'nava b e en ·:.:a d e upon ......
( inc lud-

inz j;.=,v.:;..o le furnL:ur� or movable trac2 £ ixti.l:c e s put in c:.i: the

::..n tho�ough �-:!pair ,::.nc! good order and
:? our.. C:E.tion sh.& :l make gooc. to County "'11 car�ge ";·1hich County

shall . su££�= by reason t�e::eof , �nd in &aciition sh�ll indemnify

c �di.Lls made by any succeeding t enan�

�:ain s t Cou�ty founded upon delay �y Couuty �n da l ive� iug ,o s s e s o.:r the �n� er.:ises to such succ �ed:.ng ten.:..nt , so far c:: s

�alay i s occasioned by the failure of Foundatio� to surrencier
1·

,,

).'lTICLE VT. I .

.�

to the L�a s e A �r e ern 2n t

1:
ii

Eithe-:- ?�r ty to thi s Agr�e�ent may rcquc � t a modification or

I
I

supplewent to this Lea�e Agreemen t by not ifying the other � arty in

...

,v=iting of the propo sed change .

If the pa�t�es agr ee on such

��di=icatio� 9r supplementation > the change in the Lease Agree
,
�ent sh&il be made and s h&ll thereafter govern the par t ies .
ARTIC�. E VIII .

S:Z:C':'!,:'.-0; 8 . C. :

In t:he event the Foundation shall fai:i. to

�r:..y of �he the terms , cove.1.ant s or cor.ditions of this

t�e County may by notice in writing directed �o the

Fot.r�cut�oh call �he sa�e to t�e attention of �he Found&t ion ,

fu� a acivi s 2 th� Found�tion that it :-u:.s s ixty days from the date

I

cf the receip= of such no t ice to remedy the default .
L�

tna default i s not corrected within s ix�y d�ys £row

the �aceip= of s�ch not ice ( inc luding the s ixt ieth d�y) the

County may , at its option , declare this Agreement terminate d .

i '

?he fac � th.3.� the CouLty may not is sue such not ic e in wr it ing
I

or �.:a:r :-.ot c.ec:!.a.re the Agreeuient terminated shall no t affect

-··\.':! �- 1.· o-,-. .. o � ;�...,,:.w County to c:gair.. invoke the provis ions of thi s

f-

t.

,:,

0 1 ,1,, l.

.L

.. ...

Art icle and any failure of the County to act on any one or more

o�cas ions s�&ll not constitute a waiver of any of the right s of
��e Cou�ty un��� this Art ic le .
(a )

In the event of a ·.:. :::each or a threatened

bre�ch by the FoundQtion of any oi the tenns , covenant� or condi·c :;..or.. s

the County s�all have

right o:i: inj unc t ion to

r e s �r"in the same and the right t o invoke any remedy allowed by

i
i

:aw -:> .: i'::� e�uity , as i.f speci�ic re:aedie s , indem..""'l ity o r reim-

' our sen:�nt ·were no t here in provided for �

' '

(�) • The rights and remedie s given to County

in

this lea s e

are ais t �nc t , separate �nd cumtllative remedies , and no one of
-::b.;;·.:u ,

�2

\;:-:.e-:::1.er

or no t exerc ised by County , shall be deemecl to

in 2xcl�s ion of �ny of the other s herein or by law or equity

provided .
(c)

The r eceipt of rent by County , with knowledge of

any br each of this lease by Foundation or of any defat.ilt on the
par t of the Foundation in the ob s ervance or performance of

'

:

any of the t erms , covenant s or conditions of this lea s e ,

sha:l no t be deemed to be a waiver of any provis ion ·of this
:.ease .

No receipt of moneys by County f�om Foundation after

the . ten:.inat ion or cancellation hereof in any lawful manner
,-

shall r�i�state , continue or extend t�e t e�,n hereof , or affect

�ny notic e theretofore given to Foundation , or operate as a

waiver of t�a right of County to enforce t�e payment of fixed rent

_ or addit ional rent · or o ther charge s then due or thereaf ter

falling due , or operate as a waiver of the r �ght of County to

recove= po s s e s sion of the demised pr emi se s by proper suit , action ,
proceea�ngs o r remedy ; it being agreed that , after the service
of no tice to terrainate or cancel this lease , and the expira-

• !

tion of the time there in specified , if the default has no t been

cured in the meant ime , or after the commencement of suit , action

or summary proceedings or of any other r emedy 1 or �fter a final
order , warr��t or J udgment for the po s s e s s ion of the dewiseci
premi3 e s , Coun�y may demand , receive and collec t any moneys

·.'.:�"'len du.s , or thereafter becoming due , without in any manner

�ffecting zuch no tice , proce eding , suit , act ion , order , warrant
I

•

i

.

11

or j �dg:n.ent ; a4tl · any and all such moneys so co �lec ted shall be

deeme d to be payments on account for the use and occupat ion of

..

.-· :·

·,

the demis �d pre�ises , or at the election of County , on account
of Foundation ' s liability hereunder .

If p:.:ior to or at any t irae dur in6 the term

i.1. ereof ·:: he Foundat ion sh.all file in any cou:.:t or t:,ere .shall be

filed by er agains t Foundation , in any court pu� suant to any

s tatute e it�er oi the United States or any s ta�e , a pet ition in

ban�ruptcy or insolvency or for reorganization or fo:.: the
,

I

.::.ppo intment of a receiver or trus cee of all of Foundation ' s propert )i ,
or ii Fou.�dation shall dis solve or com:nence an act ion or proceed•
ing for dissolution or liquidation , or if the property of

Foundation shall be taken by any goverr.mental officer or agent
! •

I

•

-i
i

pu:.:suant to s tatutory authority for the di s solution or liquida
t ion of Foundat ion , or if Foundat ion shall make an ass ignment

for the benef it of creditors , or if Foundatiou shall be adj udi

cated a bankrupt ,' or a rec e iver or trustee shall be appointed .
for the l iquidat ion or rem:ganizat ion of Foundat ion_ , �--iy such

event shall be a default by Foundation and a breach of thi s leas e ,

and County at its option may give Foundation or any such tru s tee·,
receiver , offic er , agent or a s s igne e , within a reasonable t ime

- aft er not ice of the happening of any one or more of such events ,
a no �ice in wr iting s tat ing that this lease and the term

hereby granted shall ceas� and expire on a date no t le s s than

thirty (30) days after tre date of the giving of such notice ; and

upon the exp iration of the t i.roe fi�ed by such no t�ce the term

he�eby grented shall who lly cease and exp ire in the 3ame manner

�nd with the same effect as if the date f ixed by such no tice
\'
were the date herein originally fixed for the termination hereof ,

, I

•

•

, ·• ,

I

and Co�n ty shsll thereupon �e ent itled to t he i�Je 6�atc pa s s a s s ion
�g.s.in s � :."otm.dat ion or .nay take a-:.y o t�u:r suitable proc eeding

or ac tion t o obtain pos s e s s ion thereof . '

AE'.T: :'.LE IX .

Covenant of Coun ty
Ccunt�r covenant s that , if and so long as Four.dat:ior. pays

t�e fixed rent , and s ddit ional rent and other charges reserved

oy this leas e , and performs all the ter.ns , covenants and
co�ditions of this lease on the part of Foundation t o be

., .

performe d , Fo�ndation shall �uietly enj oy the demised µ:emises .
AP.TICLE X .

-l

?ermina t ion o f Prior Agreement s

I
I

It i s agreed aud under s tood by and between the par t ies that

this Agreement shall supers ede an d terminate the original lease

by c=.nd b�tween the identical parties which was entered into on

the 18th day of September , 1951 , and renewed for subs equen�

_ five-year
1961 .

pe:-iods , the las t period commencing on September 22 � , ·. · ,
�

,' r

,:

IN WI�1{ESS WHEREOF , this LEASE AGREEMENT has beea executed

by the parties in duplicate as of the date ment ioned in paragraph
one o� tr.i s ins trument although ac tually executed on the :;_ bl

.1

�

c,.ay

·

A:

'1

Cl e::·°;.< o :;: -cl1.e Comniss ioner s '
--:. Gou-:; t of Smith County , Texas
S eal)

·

nital
Founda t ion
..

I

I

• J

I

•

'
,·

"

,.

y
)..
y
A

n ·--:FC�E :-ili , THE UXDER.SIGKED AUTEG�lITY , .:. Not:iry ?ub l ic in
and fo::- S,aith Ccunty , Texas , on t::i s day pc�.: sor.ally appeared
� . S . Bm:i:-t.s s , ·•.:nowci. to me to be tl-i.e p�rson -:;;ho s e na:ne i s
suo s cr ib2d t o tae forego ing in s trument and known to me t o b e
�:-. 2 Cc;.ir. <r " .}udge o i: ��·.nitb. Courd: y , Texa s , and acknmqle dged t o
r.:e tl-.G.·:: he e:.;: ec wtecl the s ar:-.c i c r the purpo s e s and con s ideration ·
ther�in 0:qre s se d <ind in the capac ity therein s tated as the ac t
and deea o f Smi th County , Tex�s .
AND SEAL OF OFFICE , thi s the
� IV:Y?�
u
day o� �)�
, 1965 .
�
No tary Public in anci for Smith

County, Texas

/ '(No tary Seal)
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COU::UY OF SMITH

:3:5::?JRE 1'1E , TIIE UNJERS 'iGNE:.) AUTHORITY , a No tary Public in and · I
C unt] ai.-: d State , on t:1is day p er s onal l y ap;:,ea:i:'e d
�Of s
� �
, Pre s ident o f the 2as t Texas Ho spital
_f;,....f2.. ��
Founciat ion , k1:.m·m to me to b e the person and officer who se
name is subscribed to the forego ing ins trument and acknowle dged
t o r.i e that -c:-:.e same wa.s the a�t cf the said Eas t Texas Ho s pital . . •· .'·
�0und�tiou , a corpor�t ion , and th&� he executed thG same as
the a c t of such corporat ion for �he purpo s e s and cons iderat ion
ther.e:.:..n exJr a s s ed , and in t�e capac ity therein s ta t e d .
ER MY IW,1) AND SEAL OF OFFICE , thi s the "?-). � 
N Ul9)
.JJ
�
of �/JavU':-<u-- 1965 .

�

71

:.

-· .

-

I

. I

Notary Public in and for Smith
. County , Texas
I

\

(N_o tary Seal)
-, _.

!

i

I
I

•

I

I

